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Abstract 
The measurement of steady high prcssures in a fluid 

system with the highest accuracy demands the usc of pressure 
balances (free piston gauges) of accurately known effective 
nrens. This requires II> precise knowledge of the way in which 
the effective areas of the piston-cylinder assemblies concerned 
vary due to the elastic distortion caused by the applied pres
sure. 

Two methods which have bccn dirccted to thc solution of 
this problem are described. Thc first depends on a prinoiple of 
similarity as applicd to the rleformations of two assemblies of 
the sarno gcneral dimonsions but constructed of materials 
having substantially diffcrent clastic moduli. The second 
method mnkes use of measurcments of the flow cha.racteristics 
of the pressure transmitting fluid using two pistons having a 
known difference of diameter. 

The distortion factors are shown to be representable as 
linear functions of the pressure, so that the efIective area.' at 
pressure P is connected with that at zero pressure by expres
sions of the form 

Ap = Ao (1 + J..P) 

whrre J.. may bc termed tho diAtortion coefficient. 
Tho finn.1 nceurt\cy of tho m"IlHHr('d diHtAlI't.ion (\oef(jci(~"t.H 

jij IthouL ± 20/.,. which eorl'llHl'olHIH \'0 Ml lIncerLainLy in "nue
iivo urcn. of ahout ± 1 po.rL ill 106 aL 1000 bars inoreasing in 
proportion to the pressure at higher pressures. 

Some aspects of the practicn.l calibration of pressure ba·lan
ces, carried out by direct balancing against assemblies cali
brated by the methods described, are considered. 

1. Introduction 
The rapid development of high pressure techniques 

in the last few decades has given rise to considerably 
increased interest in the accurate measurement of 
high pressures, both 1n fundamental physics and 
chemistry and in the many associated industrial 
applicatiolls. In many thermodynamic studies, as for 
example the pressure-volume-temperature relations 
and virial coefficients of gases, the Joule-Thomson 
effect and the measurement of vapour pressures, the 
demands on accuracy are severe. Nevertheless until 
quite recently progrcss in high prcssme mcasnrcmcnt 
was much rctarded compa.red with the mcasuremcnt 
of the other thermodynamic variablcs , tcmpcrature 
and volume, and it is only within the last few years 
that Bome notable advance has been achieved. The 

object of this paper is to present an up-to-date account 
of some recent developments at the National Physical 
Laboratory which have contributed to these improve
ments. The discussion is restricted to the case of 
steady pressures. 

There are two quite independent basio methods by which 
prcssures may, in principle, be mcasured or established, with 
precision, or by which other pressure· measuring equipment 
may be calibrated. The first, usually represented in practice by 
tho mcrcury manomcter or somc extension of it, dctermines a 
pressure in terms of tho height of a column of liquid of known 
density under known conditions of gravity. In thc second 
mcthod, pressure is mcasurcd directly in terms of the force 
exerted on a surface of known area. In practice tllis reduces to 
the use of the pressure balance, or free piston gauge, in which 
the force due to the pressure-transmitting fluid acLing on the 
base of a. cylindrical piston, free to movc in an accurately 
matched cylinder, is balanced by a known downard force 
derived from calibrated masses suitably supported on the 
piston. The calibration of the instrument is expressed by 
stn.ting the "effcctivc area" of thc piston-cylindcr asscmbly. 
and owing to t,h" distortion canscd uy tho al'pli·« forces this 
qUlllltiLy limy bo eXI'r.ct.(\d to vary wiLh pl'OHHllre. 

III Lh" high lJl·es.~ lll'e region pl'oper, however, tho pressure 
Imlo.nce is vil'tually the only instrulllcnt in the field for prn.c
tical pressure measurement of the highest accuraoy, as high 
pressure variants of the mercury manometer are very difficult 
to operate even for fundamental calibration purposes. Two 
problems therefore present themselvcs: 

(i) the establishment of the effective areas of suitable 
piston-cylinder assemblies in absolute terms at low pressures; 

(ii) the determination of the changes of effectl ve area at 
higher pressul'CS due to the distortion of the assemblics result
ing from the applied pressure. 

With regard to (i) details are Lei~g dealt with in ?~hcr 
publications and we shall only summar~ze the present r.osl.twn. 
In the more restricted field of barometrIC preHsilre the ;"\atuJnll1 
Physical Laboratory has for many ycars II1nin~aincrl stallrlnrds 
based on the mercury manomcter and reuehlllg un IU'(,III'11 CY 
of a few microbllrs (/jEARS &, CLARK 1!J:l:3; EI.I.101"r, WII_"'I.':-.'. 
~L\SON &, BraG 1960). Rccent 1I'0rk hall HhOll'n t hIlt the 1·1l(-,·LIV<' 
areas of piston-cylinder tlsscmblieH haHl'd Oil I'lln1lllLriH(J1I 'I illl 
a mcrcurv manometer of 0. fcw atilt mllg·. and I hllH~ ' ·I.I (' lIln1l·<I 
directly "from dialllclrni lIlea~ UrC IIll'IIIK lin lilt' l 'rtll'l,I)t)(,lIt ~ , 
a 1'(' in agr('cment to withillUIJOlll I purL in J(f (DoIl'MI,,, Ill!',;" 
IU.iS). 

Thu clastic diHlol'tion (:lfl·(·t (ii) wns for II J'ml( tilllU (·oIlHi. 
dc-red La lJo !~ fundamental difficulty in tlt(: Ulle of tilt' prellHurc 
balancc as an indcpendenL primary ijlandard, buL thi~ Hituu
tion has now been ~mpletely altered with tho developmcnt 


